
V.lisrfllanrous.f. ....... -- nnnA in slf-IX- of t lirt IL't U . ...... I ,,.! I M ... ha. ,1. ..i.lx.l. IU the KS gMStWM glrfrtorj).DAILY RECORD Telegraphic Dispatches have marched against the Cirlisls. of the application of the Segregated
. , , . Belcher Mining Company for a patent lor SUMMONS.

tre.JAXIART 10. .FRIDAY. their claim on the t'omstrxk lode, to re-

in tli annlii-nlion- . fur the leason tha FIirSFllSiitATE UP NET ADA, COUNTY OF UN--1

JEKAHAM T. W.,
oa. t...TO TUI ritXBI DAU.T SJKXJBD.

ouvmi aura IH T

ilADRIo, Jan. n. lue uuitiuuinu
forces, on entering Cartagena, found the
fortifications and all the buildings badly

damaged by the bombardment. Ono .f

the insurgent steamers which attempted
to escape, has been captured with a large

B Building, Main street o.': T" "Jte's
Turn Btuineea Office) of the Fiocnx Daily

Recosd will hereafter be In the offln of H. R.

Breaker, at Michael', elgar .tore. Main atreet,
oppoaiu Hwluw Valley.

wlii. District Court tteventh Judicial
litrirt.

Tb Ktt o. Nevada, to the Floral Mill and
Ml nu CuiniKtiy, and all owntn of, or claini-aiit-

known or unknown, to tha following
propertr, Puweaaory claim to

uiii .n.i Mill Kite known as th Floral Mill.

they did not make a mrvey showing the
exterior boundaries of their claim, and
did not furnish proof that they had re-

corded their title for the premises
claimed, aud ruled that the Leviathan

Company of San Francisco has asserted

WW RESERVOIE ISHOPJLEE.fhyrtcUM,

JISUOP . HAMS, ltutM), "fW.Eastern Dispatches.
nd situate tn Pioche. liacola Ceunly. kUatt of
Kvvsais, greeting: . bbook ttwxa aMswnr"'MEXT.

a good advuise cisiia. naa inui
have been so eveu if the Segregated
Belcher Comuaiiy hi:d made out a tpod

You are btrtuy tummonea 10 spprar
tu DibU-ic- t Court, bsvestfe JuUicisl District,
CiimiT of Lincoln, on the Ninth day of Febru BBEAKET H. B., Kotarr ji'n Ywk-

application." Virginia Chronicle,
ary, 1", to answer unto the complaint of tbs
Stat of Nevada, which auea to recuTer the sum
r otw thmiRand and aistv two dollars.Thk Vwads State Journal says that

and Provision Main u?tf ?,Uc"a

Fiocb i coucoiieJ to l the. second

town in the State in Point of population
nd wraith, and yet it inhabitant have,

so far, bean content to get on without
town goTerouent. Whether it ia the

fear of incurring additional taxation, or

from a general apathy on the subject.

the mill of the Consolidated Poe Mining

Company, in Peaviue District, has beeu
shut liown. not being able to work the

gold coin, delinquent taxes on tne Dei cut a
property, 'together with percentage and

coats aft is provided by law, as fully t forth in
s complaint ob 0) ia suy office. And if you fail

COLEMAN k TYLKB,
Canital RW, w

cumber of refugees. , ,

The Mendtz Motkz, with a party of

insurgents, succeeded in reaching a port
of France, iuto which she was pnrsnf i
by a French r.

Members of the Junta surrendered the
iron-cla- d Nomancia to the Frenoh au-

thorities et Meres el Mire, and the

flag is now floating at her mast

head.
Ekno, NfcV.,Jan. IV Thu heavy storm

west of here broke all our lines nt 9 p.
m. There is no show fur on evening re.

port.

rock successfully. This is Da tor iue CAH1IX k FOX, Stock Broker.
'

"untgonwry street, 8.n Pr,- -.
to appear ana answer, ins naimin mm mu
ihfr will taka iudmoent aeainat you fur the

Xkw Yoek, Jan. U. Peter Swauson, a

Sweedish sailor, carved bis companion to
death last night. They quareled over
a gam. of cards.

Vashijioto, Jan. 14. The Cabinet

meeting held this forenoon was fully at-

tended. The subject considered was

Cushing's nomination as Chief Justice.
Subsequently the matter was settled by

Cashing writing to the President, re-

questing the withdrawal of his nomina-

tion, which was accordingly done in the

communication just sent to the Senate.

Praviners, who, however, have one nope
left, u.uvtean tons of the rock have atoref aid amount, together with all costs sutiM-uue-

to the ajtsetsmtut of said taxes aud of tLis
nl Merchandise, Lower Main rtjle? ,nd 0,- -been forwarded to the Auburn mill for

reduction. Should this test prove suc-

cessful, Peavine mav t come out iu
ftivna m.ir mv hand and tue seal ox we vis- -

CIOHM ADOLPH k BBO. T,u,Are Suited to all. Climates,trict Court, Seventh Judicial District, County of

that our citizens hare sot rooted in the

matter aiuce the passage of the bill bj
the lust Legislature authorizing all towns

in the State to incorporate, we arc not

prepared to say ; but are inclined to the

latter belief. At the time we called pub

Main street. ,Da Um,Lincoln, this 3d day oi January, a. v. 10 a.lull glory which is to be desired by
every one.

. . UIL.LH.U. CICTK.

By J. H. HAxroBD, Deputy. AND 1 A.H0U3 FOB BEIKO COHN JACOB, Deal,, Cr. nmJVain street, cpp.
Co.sFUiMiu. TLt Senate Las confirmed BEST TO USE!State of XeTad. County of Lincoln. District CEONAN JAMES, Dealer in V

elc. Wain .tree? ' Vui- -fVmrft Judicial Diwtrfrt.the appointment of Judge D. O. Adkisonlic attention to the aubject last aummer,
NEVADA KTATK ITEMS.

Th town presented quite a lively ap
The State of Xevada to the Sheriff oi ssia CHEAPEST TO BUI!! '

EASIEST TO SELL!!
as Postmaster of this city though the GOBCHHtA k GT'ISTIK, tof raits, ats.n ,uZt ml

A. B., Attorn'.. .. .
kleadow Valley atreet.

telecranh ' will viersist in calling him
the moTemeut was objected to on the

ground that as no tax had been leried
for the aupport of a town Government

The following H the substance of a
received from Cushing, through
thanking the President for the kind-

ness and honor shown him in
him for the greut office of Chief Jus-

tice. As a contradiction of the numer

County:
Tou are hereby required to make due and

legal service of above summons and make your
thereon within the time prescribed by

pearance last night, niauy persons being
"George Atkinson (Iroui me leiegrapnic Famous for dolus raora and

statute. CUARTEB OAK
Main

STOVES,-e.- ld
atreet.

b' J l B"- -
sound of D. O. being mistaueo lor l. u.,
hence Ge-o- . The following Postmasters BETTER COOKING,

in from outside town and camps. The
amount of stock talk heard in every
saloon, public house, shop and ou every

at the time the taxes were letied for

State and county purposes, as the law

requires, aud would therefore bAYe to be
in this State were also continued: Benja CA.1trlL1""ME8, 0rlt,,, 6'la"ous charges against him by newspapers

P. V. M1LLKU, Clerk,
By J. M. HANroaD, Deputy.

Piocue, Nev., January 3, 1CT4.

A true copy, W. g. TRAVIS, Sheriff.
Py B. II. llikUFOftD, Demity.

jl4-t- d

min Winnie, of Carson; Wilhaui Genui- -
street, was enoueh to have rendered a k JICCOBJIICK, Salooj,Tba say Slsvaaftbeeut, CLANCY Vilason, Austin; and Hon. T. W. Abraham

of Pioche. Virginia Chronicle.peaceable easy-goin- Granger from one
l AhiOtl FOB OIV158

of the Middle or Eastern States, o raving DB. D. t.JJEAI. Physician,
alii.Cos.. Va. Bullion. During tbo laot SUMMONS. g fiatisiiiica Every vhar,maniac or a drivelling idiot. About

two months of the old y?r the Consolievery two roils one came upon a a
OT NEVADA. COIXTV OF LINf TATE

DONAHOE k QriLLtN, Es.ery. !),,, ,
piorisicn. and Oroceriea.

EDWARDS T.
City.

Attorney and Cow,i it
who was inst saying "Pi'ln't I M you dated Virginia Mining Cnmpirny shipped Cuurt. beveula Judiculj cole DiHti let Especially Adaptc,

TO TUIUlttrlrt.bullion to the value oi oa;,aoi.so? I have said so all the time. I knew
they would be up Another

and other sources, ha expresses bis con-

viction of the propriety of the several
amendments added to the Constitution
since tho late civil war, and asking bis
nomination to be withdrawn. He indig-

nantly denies any and all ssperatiorjs
upon his loyalty to the Union at any
time during his life. He declares that
he opposed secession always, and when
it became a fact, he stood firmly by the

Union and tendered his services iu any

capacity to uphold its integrity. He

The State of Kavadi to fc. J U.EltT. ana All$240,526.94 in November and $272,CG0.50
owner, of, or eUiniaiit,, kuuwn or unkuovrn, to IjMKEKMANS

J. k CO..
CrocVeryT

Importer, and De,u.

(1W1. t.i-- "woulj say "Ueauug in swckswim inese in December. irginia Chronicle. ras It SVEET ESOULthe following described property, : Poft.

abandoned until another year. Unless

it is desired that the matter be post-

poned for another year, or indelinitely,

steps Bhouid ba taken at once to inaugur-
ate a town government .

There is probably no town iu tha State

where the streets and alleys need the ap-

plication of a strong and vigorous local

authority to put them in even passable
condition, ns those of riciche, and yet
without some such powers as are vested

in town governments the present coudi-

tion of affairs will continue through
season ns they were the last. The

nntrs of blotters is just line pmymg HesHory claim to Lota No. tf, and Si, Bloek No.New Law rmy. Bonnifield t Davies T?AEC 0- - Inrter. lr,d MlWines and Liquors i .
23, and Lot No. 27, In Dicick No. 19, aud Im ! SOLID .BYpoker with a uiau who knows uolli nanus

cards before the draw ' X of Brandies,
alreet, Ban Francisco. 'and sees vour provement, aituate In Pioche, Lincoln County,have opened their law office, temporarily. EU1LSI0R HASUFACTOEIKQ COMPANYState of Nevada, irreetinff:"Thev haven't cot a d d thing in the at e7 South C street. Anybody that calls

oii are hereby summoned to appear before PH., V holefale miFELSEKTHAL
Ptoyitions, etc hi,Otiuir." savs ono man, aud the next tliein less than first-cla- lawyers ana the Diatrtct uourt, Krventn juuiciai inuricr.

County of L'ncolu. on the Ninth day of Februsavs; "lneynave it awtui ncu in me tuorouahbred gentlemen dou t know
ST. LOTJIftV. MO."

AUD

J. J. HAL.PIN fc CO.,
aB06.tf Pioche, NaT,

asserts that lie is and always has been Ophir," and both men have information
street.

G BAND GU T CfiKCPBT, K.ysk. 81, .
r B. Breakiy, Agent lor Lincoln conni,

'them. Virginia Chronic
from the most reliable source imagina

ary, 1S74, to answer unto the oomplaint of the
Ktitte of Nevada, which auea to recover thw auin
of Four hundred and fifty 0 dollars, gold
coin, delinquent taxeg on the before described

in accord with the Constitutional

amendments, which was made neees- - ble. Men, women and children are
talking stocks and nothing but stocks. property, together with percentage and costs as

A section of field artillery has been

6ent to Gold Hill, and was placed in po-

sition in front of one of the abandoned
hoisting works in the upper patt of that

sarv bv Ilia changed condition of c.nterpnse, lu. la. U rtmlea oy law, as luuy act luriu in a
complaint on file in my office. And If you fail FLORENCE.

DB., Gibbon's DltpenFaryGIBBON C23 Kearny street, SaniniKli, ,

GILMER k 8ALI8BUKY, Dally Stan Lit,
OfBce at Wells, Fargoici,.

GIBrRIED k BRISACHER, Bin Fmeaa
and Bakery, Headow Tito

street, opposite Dexter bublea.

town law gives the Hoard of (Jaunty com-

missioners complete authority over the

regulation of streets aud alleys; power to

condemn property for towu purposes;
control over tho Fire Department and fire

townCnows Point Mini;. The Gold Hill
News of the 10th gives the following iu Ctneclal attention I called

to appear and answer, the Plaintiff then and
there will take judgment against yon for tha
aforesaid amount, together with all costs subse.
quent to tha assessment of said taxes aud of kj t heir'uirtvFmeniMtnftaEight hundred lluks of quicksilver a

month are consumed on the Comatock

the country, and has the same respect
for them as for other portions of the con-

stitution; and concludes by saying: " It
belongs to my sense of public duty, and
it is my right to reaffirm and to declare

that I have never, in a long course of

Dealers lnHirt.ii,,recently las Shla exwlhut lnrhtiiPthis action. HAI.P1N street.
J. I. k CO,,regard to the present condition and

future prospects of this mine: The Given under my hand, and the seal of the and to the new and elegant alyleaores, and 1,000 flasks ptr nioiith are con' District Conrt, Heventh Judicial District, Coun snd Situitt to our lutt. E., W'holesal.HAMILTON Main atreet.north cross-cut- , ou the 1400-fo- level snmed in the state. ty, of Lincoln, this ad day of January, A. D.
l7a.has encountered a heavy clay wall which

it has not yet penetrated, but beyond
P. B. M1LLEB, Clerk.not inactive life, done au act, nttered a PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

lijJ.M. IiAsroSD, Deputy.
word, or conceived a thought, of a tone FLORENCE.

Tor those who prefer a Ma

HANLY K. J., Armory Ball,
Meadow Tallsy strist.

nAIWMSOS BROS., Dealers In rtmntni
Carpets, ate,. Main atreet.

HILT, BAMFEL, Agent Florence Bewiof Mi.
Ill New Montgomery atnet, Otui

State of Nevada, County of Liurolu. District IA despatch dated ut Yrekn, January 9,
disloyal to tho Constitution or tho Un

Court. HeveniU Judicial District.
I1 rlilne ItfUiiiic lln orU nwny fromTha State of Nevada to the Sheriff of sud Iion."

which it is fully expected to strike the

Breasting out the ore on the
1400-fo- level will be commeuced during
the coming week. The south winze
from the 11)00 to the 1400-foo- t levels

says: Louis Fnfa, an old and well known
citizen of this county, was found dead the operator, now bnv on ofCounty.The Baltimore National Board of You are hereby required to mako due and I that tmerfptlon. quirts enyrniiuf iijc

unfl bit Tine nM theollwr pffullur txlegal service of above aummons and make your Ilast night, at 11 o'clock, on the hill east
of town, with a hullet hole through bisTrado have eudorsed the memorial of

BWH JJU11U1UH, DM CnUlClSOB.

nARENBERQ DR.C,
.troet.

Physician and Snrfeoi.

JACOBS k BL'LTAy, Wholesal. md EtUil
in General Merchandise, aliin st.

lacks only fifteen feet of making tho con returns tbereon within tn time prescribed by e?licuclMi or the other tttyle.the New York Chamber of Commerce to ststuto.nection with the main south drift on the
14U0-fo- level. The niuiu south drift on P. B. MILLER, Clerk.Congress for na international cominis

By J. M. Hakvord, Deputy.
Plixbe, Nev., January 3, 1871.

apparatus; power to reguluto the storage
of powder; to abate nuisances, and to do

and perform many ether act which

would tend to promote the general wel-

fare of the inhabitants "of the town which
are at present totally and wholly neg-

lected for want of competent authority

anywhere vested.
In addition to the many local advant-

ages to be derived from a town govern-

ment, the fact that such action had been

taken wonld tend to givo increased

abroad, as it would show that the
citizens of l'ioche, who ought to be the
b st judges of the future prospects of the

place had an abiding faith iu the perma-
nence of the camp. If anything is to be

the present yeav.a movement should
be made at an early day so, that the time
for levying a tux for town purposes will

not be allowed to pass this year ns it did
last.

the 1500-foo- t level is making steady FLORENCEsion of lluratime Powers to devise laws
for securing additional safety to ocean though slow progress, owing to the A true copy, W. B. TRAVIS, Sheriff.

head,

Oue acre of laud iu noutheru California
can be made to yield us greut a clear pro-
fit by nut and fruit culture,
ns twenty acres in the Eastern titotes de-

voted to "ordinary farming.
Further valuable discoveries of qnick- -

steady, strong How of water aud the ex By u. H, Hfkfosd, Deputy.
jlt-t- Tn sure to please. If there iscessive heat. The mine is looking well X one within n iIhhhmimI tutU

hnn rrniirlaro not worktiis well,

travelers.
New YoiiK, Jan. 14. Judge Blanch

ard, of the United States District Court SUMMONS.in all parts, and the daily yield of ore is
four hundreds tons, which is being ex-

tracted from the 1000, 12u0 and lMM-foo- t
will tuteuil M ftl without nny expense
10 ineowner. All J.I, IlllJ Act.T4TB OF NEVADA COUNTY OF LIS- -denied the motion for the discharge of

levels. coin. District ourt, Seventh JudiculJa:ob Lawrence, who is held on a war Uistriot.

Bilver have been made in the Cinnihar

District, Sonoma county. W. B. Rey-
nolds is one of the claimants iu an ex-

ceedingly Tfilnnble locution in Pine
Tha KUttof Nevf.U to Rail-

k CO., Proprietors Walker Horn
JV and t'llft House, Salt Lais.

KARTEJf r.. Meadow Valley Brewery, corner
and Meadow Valley streets.

IIEBEB k BOWMAN, Manufacturers mi In.
of Havana Cluar., comer of cacti,uento and Battery streets. San Fruetsco.

IrVTSGRTOK k CO., Fin. Brsndles, WM,
3'io and I'll Calilornla street,

hau Francisco.

IEW1B H., Dealer tn Clothing and Furaidi.
Main street.

JOHN C, Wh.lesal. uid EelaULYNCH Dealer, cor. Main and Lacsur us.

MICHAEL H., Cigar Store, Main itroet.oppo.
Valley atreet.

MA HONEY k OTOOI.E, Dealer, tn Clethiei,
Boota and Bhoes, etc. Main street,

J. B. k CO., Meat Mark.l,MALLETT Main, oppo.it. Lacourstrat.

MARX F. F., Forwarding and Coninluioi
Toano (C. P. B. It.) K.vads.

ran, charged with swindling a number FLORENCEroad Compauy, ind all owner of, or claimant!,
of persons iu Michigan by means of known or unknown, to the following dcacnbetl

Bklcuiii Mini:. The Gold Hill News
of the 10th has the following in regard to
this mine: A connection has been mude
between the drift running north from the
shaft and the drift south from the Crown

property. towit: PowwaHory claim and im- -worthless mining stock. He is iu cus the only Machine tlintproTements ixrt no. w, in ciock v. uuiiainff
tody of the Sheriff, awaiting the action of nown M Company umce, in uioca Pio.vi, rnii aptr In snore, ahitn one three.

rack. 3 Locomotive. 20 Cart), foundry andGovernor Dix. lion linvliiK h reaeraihlo IihhI m

.Treat Rtlvaiilnire In tnalriiitic etMla0011. aiLuaie in nocue, imcom uoumy, autie
01 Nevada. Kretin:;Wanihnutox, Jan. 14. The Senate to- ir acHiiia. iu qiilltliiaTi ete.Yon are uereuy inmnionea 10 ippftr ueroreA New Mining Law Prcipohkd. IIoii.

J. D. Ward, member of Congress from day confirmed the nomination of General trie l'lBtnct court, Juiiuiai vmru
County of Lincoln, on tlie Ninth day of Febru-

ary, 1H74, to answer tint the complaint of the
State of Nevada, which sum to recover the turn
of Eight Thousand Five Hundred dollars, gold

FLORENCE. EYERS k LICHTEKBTEIN, Aucttco ulM Commission Mcrchsuts, Lscour street.coin, delinquent taxea on the before described
H f Tt.EY LAAOE. Confwtloners.protierty, touetner wnn purceniaee ana costs
XrX KeitdoortoJ.J.U.lplnkCo.,ltatastMia provided uy law, as fully set lortn in a com

Mountain, three iuile from the Flat,
called the Georgia niiur.

A squad of soldiers from the Font at

Inyo tried to forte themselves into a

private party there on New Year's Eve.
When refuted, the inmaua showed fight.
They got a righteous mauling.

The old year waa rung out aud 1H74

rung in by all the bells of Astoria, midst
a feurlul storm of rain, bail, lightuiug
flushes aud peals of thunder.

In cousequence of the extreme cold
weather in tho mountain regions, water
for willing purposes in Nevada county is
excetdiugly scarce.

The amount of gold dug in California
since 1S4S is $l,3a0,7UU,(MX), of which
fy3,000,000 wns mined in 1853.

Mrs. Collier, whose husband was killed
iu the Mnhoney min, Amador county,
has brought suit for $35, 000 damages.

Examine t!ic Florence, or
:ireiJMr hikI autinpliw

of Work before )n Mirehnr a hew.
fiiK Mnehlne. HI V tilt I

Slnehlues sold ou liberal teruis.
TlfOTT, FISH k CO . Importers and Dealn

Point on the KS00-foo- t level thereby giv-

ing a good supply of pure air and thor-

oughly ventilating the uiiue to that depth.
The 1400-foo- t station has been driven
ahead from the incline twelve feet. The
new winze which is run from the
1300 to the 1400 is down 43 feet. Will
commence extracting ore from tho 14U0-foo- t

level iu abont ten days. The mine
is looking well throughout, and is yield-
ing 500 tons of ore per dav which is being
extracted from the 1000, 1200 aud 1300-fo-

levels. The mills on the river are all
rauiiing up fo their full working capacity,
and giving good returns.

Leo Beoken. Yesterday afternoon

County Surveyor Edwards, while sur

plaiut on file in my oflice. And if you fail W
appear and answer, the Plaintiff then and there HI In Hardware, Mill and dining Oootl,tt,
win take juURmem agsitiBt you for t be aiore- - al.aduw Valley strket.

Geo. Crook as llrigadier General.

Indianapolis, Jan. 14. Col. Thomas
II. Stillwell, Minister to Venezuela dur-

ing Johnson's Administration, was shot
and instantly killed by John Corwin, at
Anderson, Indiana, to day. They were

discussing sumo financial matters con-

nected with the Stillwell Bank of An-

derson, when Stillwell drew a pistol and
fired. The ball struck a silver dollar in
Corwin's pocket wouuding bim slightly
in the leg. Corwin then fired, hitting
Stillwell in the temple, the ball passing

aaid amount, together with all ooeta subseqxient
to tue assessment 01 said tans and 01 this ac VTICnOL8 SB.F.C

1 Denllat, Ualastmt.tion.
Given nnder my hand and the seal of said 1TZCB COBBOK.

Attorneys at Law, Lacoor stnet
)OND, REYNOLDS k CO., ImporUn nd

Jobtiersof Win.ftand Liquors. 312 Oalllw.

District Court, Seventh Judicial District, Coun-
ty of Lincoln, this Ud day of January, A. V,
1M74.

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES.

HILL, Agent,
So. 10 Kcw Mouiiioiuer jr Mm-t-,

Brand Hotel Building. San J'nmetto.

P. B. MILLER, Clerk.
Uy J. M. Hahtobd, Deputy.

State of Nt'vida. County of Lincoln. District

Chicago, introduced a bill in the House
of Representatives, December 1"), which,
if it should become a law, will be of the
utmost importance to all mining Com-

munities ou the Pacific coast. It pro-

vides that ail persons who have located
mines up:u the public domain, whether
lode or placer claims, shall within one

year from the passage of the Act apply
for a pateut for such claim, and if no ad-

verse claim be filed, shall within three
months from the date of such application
make proof and payment nt the rate of

$10 per acre for tho surface lauds em-

braced in the claim. It also provides
that whi're applications have already
been made for patents, and no adverse
claim has been filed, final proof and pay-
ment must be maJo within six months
from the date of the passage of the Act.

A failure to comply with the above con-

ditions, will work a forfeituro of the
claim, which will become subject to re-

location. The first result of tho rassaoe

nia atreet. dan Francisco.

1BTTCHARD
W. L. (T. F. Lawler. Ajeat ll

Lin. from fallaidi 10

Pioch., Main atreet, below Lacour.
JOHN, Dealear tn Orocerles,ROfDER .nd General Menbandiaa, St

Court, Hevttuth Judicial District.
The State of Nevada to the Sheriff of said

County: MASQUERADEA GRAND
iou are nercuy required to make due and AND

veying a tract of land near the boarding-hous- e

of the Richmond Mining Company
at Ruby Hill, met with a severe and

painful accident. While engaged at his
work be made a misstep on the slippery
ground, and in trying to regain bis foot-

hold fell heavily to the ground, breaking
the right leg and sustaining other inju

A youth sparred his way from Elko to
no by ridiug in the night time and BallFancy Dresslegal service of above summons and mske your

rut urn thereon within the time prescribed by
statute.

ttture, Luour street.
k KLEIN K,SCHC8TR1CH

brewery, Milo ltrt.

SCOTT RrSSELL,
P.I.C. Clnb Rooms, litis iMI.

playing Indian.
WILL BX OITEN BY BELLA BIRD,

through his brain. Corwin surrendered
himself.

Nkw Youb, Jan. 11. Iu Jersey City,
Joseph Freeman shot and killed

his mother, a widow, because, in reply to
his demand for $2,000, she said she had
not that much. Ho was arrested; is sup-

posed to be insane.

Chicago, Jan. 15. A Washington
special gives the credit of Cushing's

IK BKKATII OP THK NEV
UPAS.

P. B. MILLER, Clerk.
By J. M. Hsnfobd, Deputy.

Pioche, Nev., January 3, 1874.
A true copy, W. S. TRAVIS, Sheriff.
17 11. B. Uui&roRO, Deputy.

jl4-t-

At Brown'i Hall.

Friday Evonins,
February 6th, 1874.

liiily Anderson, of White Pine couuty,
was over in Virginia City few days ago,

Committee of Arrmnjrementa.
J W Wright, Judge Fuller, P B Miller.Sheriff's Sale.

BRO., Dealers in Lumber,SHERWOOD MaiBSMt.

SWEENEY CO.. ComnilalloBUiJ
SHROtlFB. Dealer. In ProTisiuna, Ut trot
street, nan Francisco.

JAB. 8. fe CO., Stock Broken,SMITH Ualnatml.

1. R. ft CO., Farnlturs, CpbolUHT.STAPLES atreet.
BANK OF NEVADA,STATE llsll inwl.

rilHOMFSON k OALDIN, WholeaslsDBlenln

Y VIRTl'E OP AS EXECfTION ISSUED

Kuaaeii Bcett, u r nerwooa, vr u r
Wm Manning, Dr Btrgutein, Jamea Cronan,
Ike Philllpa, UatHalpin, Lfiultan,
A S Thovpaon, B UcAlnin, Bich'd Bourna,
W G Goodman DrDL Deal.

and while there furnished the Virginia
Enterprise with the following remarks-abl- e

statement concerning the mineral

poisons which load the air of Eureka,

out of the District Court In and for the
county of Lincoln, State of Xevada, and to ni
directed aud delivtred, fur a judgment rendered
in anld Court on tho l'.ith day of January, A. D.
1ST4, in favor of O. P. Sherwood and W. H.

Tlrkta, admiiting one gentlfman and lady, $3
Tickets can be had by applying to any member

ries. Mr. Edwards was immediately
conveyed to his residence here, and Dr.
Nesbitt culled to attend the sufferer.
After a careful examination, it was found
that the lower extremity of the tibia bone
bad been broken obliquely to the length
of about two inches. The accident will
confine Mr. Edwards to his room for
some time, and then he will only be able
to make bis appearance by the aid of
crutches. Eureka Sentinel, 14th.

Furnaces in Operation. There are at

present seven furnaces in operation in
the district. This time last year only
one or two were in full blast. The
weather ao far hns been quite favorable,
and it now Reems probable that we may
get through the Winter without any ser-

ious interruption in the mining business,

from the fumes of fnruaces in Unit vicin
itr. The Enterprise Says.

' ' '

liillv Anderson, the n law

Shtirwood. and against Michael Reagau, for the
Bum of Two Hundred and Hi x

or the committee or to uena wra.
N. B. In order to pre Tent the entrance of Im

proper character., all maaka must be railed atagra, together with fJ" dollara, tax coata,
and all arcrut.ti; costs, I have levied on tha folyer, who is now iu this city and who for the door.

nomination to Butler, of Mass., who de-

sired to secure a life long friend and re-

venge himself on Judge Hoar, who op-

posed him for Governor.
The Tribune's special, yesterday, says

the President communicated with Judge
Curtis, of Mass., who is now in that city,
to know if he would accept the nomina-

tion.

Baltiuokk, Jan. 14. The National

Bricklayers' Union, in sessiou yosterday
afternoon, adopted a resolution calling
for the removal of B. Mullett, supervis-
ing architect.

lowing property, to wit: Maaka will be removed at 1 o'clock, nrevtmiasome years (since loWj) has been a rese
i n ai renain tot ana tne nouae ana improvedent of Eastern Nevada, cives a startling to winch time none but masijueradere will be

allowed on the danctna floor.uienu thfjbon. aituat in l'ioche. Lincoln Coun

J. Wines, Uquur and Clears, icoui
rilRAVIS CO., Piorh. .nd Hsmiltoll

1 Line: Frank a Mlnsbnll, at Wells, T"W
k Co'., Aoent.
TIT ELLS. FARGO k CO., Elrhsnfe, BnU'C

Tf and Lxuress Conipanr, llaluslreet.

N., Patent, for Mineral U4l,
WEBCOATT Valley atnet.

FRANK k CO., tortftsWHEELERIn eenerai H aMwsre, Msia It.

WIEDERHOLD C,
N.wa Depot, M IB,,

illiams i. e, M.8.oii. ..'S,,

ty, Nevada, about one Kuudred feet back eaut
erly from that certain street leading from Main

Prizea will be given for th handaomeet
and tha beat austalned character.

account of the effects of the poisonous
fuaifB from the smelting furuuees there
in use. He speaks particularly of the
town of Eureka, where these furnaces nre

hi reel, amuna to tue dump or the Kavroond ft ConmB Mde to Order or rented at
Ely worktt. the name beina in rfar nf and to the reasonable ratea by BKLLA IilltD. iUn ca

at Mra. Ktauton'a. on Main atreet.et of the premiHeg otx upied by Peter Clancy
h a residence, and Mvg the pppmiaea occupied Peraona wishing coatumea man to order willvery ltmneronft, and arescnttered through

out the villnce. lie suys that in au- -

of this law would be to plunge the min-

ing districts of this coast in extensive
and costly litigation, us wherever appli-
cation was made for a patent, it would

compel all adverse claimants to come
into court at once and assert their claim,
or forever after hold their peace.
This disadvantage, huwever, would be
but temporary, as once the disputes
about present locutions were adjusted
in the courts, future litigation would be
avoided aud additional security given to
titles to mining proport; . Iu making
future locations with the necessity of ob-

taining patents pressing the locators,
proper precaution would be taken to so
fix and maintain the landmarks and mon-

uments on the ground that but little risk
would be run of adverse claims appear-

ing before a patent was obtained. The
chief object of the passage of this law
seems to be to raise additional revenue
for the support of the Government.

uy me Kaia aeienuaut Mirnaei Keauau and lam pi cat apply early, in oraer to aaiure proper
ily aa a reuidence. Paid lot beinn its feet front.
more or less, aud extt udiiiK back an equal widthproathing tho place a smell resembling

that of earlic can be detected at a dis

which is of course the paramount interest
of the district. If the mining interest
proHpers, all other branches of industry
and business must necessarily flourish in
a corresponding ratio. With the mines

Floor Director A Brownoue uunurt'u leet more or teas.
Floor Mamairera . .0 P Bherwocd, P B Miller

Nkw Yobk, Jan. 15. La Grave, for
some time imprisoned here awaiting trial
of civil and criminal charges of swind

Notice ii hereby given that ontance of at least three miles. Often the
smoke and fumes hang over the town in Knaaell Scott and C F Pblleon.

ja9-t- dKHturday, Ui Keventh Day of Feb
clouds so dense as to resemble a iioodou ruary, At MM. IBt'l,

Absolulfly the Best Prolrttlcn Igalwi rire.

THE BAB COCKMasonic Directory.At 12 o'clock m.. I will Fell all the rinht.

in all parts of the district looking and
yielding better than ever before, we may
reasonably hope to escape the dull times
which characterized this section during
the two preceding Wiuters.

ling, has disappeared. The United States
Marshal, overlooking criminal charges,
accepted bail in the sum of $3,000 on

fog, find the smell of the poisonous gases
i almost unendurable. ' Kitten and
puppies die soon after coming into the

mie ann unereai or raia aieimam iu
HALL OX LA COVIt STREET.and to the above duacribed proerty, at the

Court-houa-e doctr, in Pioche. at Public Auction,
for cash In hand, to the highest and beat bidder,WU1UI, UQU lb 18 JUUUU IUIUUBBIUIO IU IfUlcivil suit. La Grave baa not been seen

since.
these animals in the plc.. A sheet ofHanded by Sentence or Jcdok Ltxc h. so amiiaiy aaia execution ana an coata. OT. J0UN LODGE. NO. 1. F. AND

w. s. Til a vis, DneniT.
By B. H. IlauFOBD, Ueputy . jU-t-

O A. M. 8tated commvuii cat. ona fourth
Saturday evening in each month. Called
communication first, second and third

Buchanan, Mich., Jan. 15. J. M.
white paper laid in tho open air and left
over night will be covered by a thick
white crust. The arsenical fumes.

A letter from II. G.C. White, Auditor
of Esmeralda county, dated at Aurora,
Jan. 8, states that there bad been a cut Saturday tveulnga at 7H o'clock.Matthews, late printing clerk of the

United States House of Representatives
Chnrtr Oak Silver MIninir Company. j. r. ihi.luia, r . i.

Samuel McAdau, Secretary,
AjuiTrantrn m woran, tiy mining DiKinei, Lincolnting scrape at Columbus and that the

mingled with "those of lead and oiher
minerals, more or less effect the health
of all who reside iu the town. Some areand father-in-la- of Schuyler Colfax,

died here this morning.

county, Btateof Nevada. location of principal
place of bualucBf, Han Franctaco, California.
Notice ii heruby given that at a meeting of the
Directora of aaid Company, held on the Ninth

TTET8TONK R. A.. CHAPTER KO. . ti. D, Z . mi J
Ik v. toursIV Called couvocatlona irat and third Thura--

Washington, Jan. 15. In the Senate
but slightly affected, while others suffer
severely. The poisonous atmosphere of
the place not only effects the physical
but also the mental health of many.

day rreninga in each month at 7 o'clock.
Stated convocations aecond and ionrth Tburaday
eveningain each month.

populace had banged the Greaser who
did the cutting. This doubtless has
reference to the stabbing of a Mr. Rivera
by a desperado named Ramon Castillo.
The further inference is that Rivera is
dead. The circumstances of this crime
as given by the Borax Miner were pre-
sented in yesterday's Appeal. Carson

a petition for a commission on liquor and 0
o. '

(uxii) oay oi .January, a. L. lKii. an aaaeaament
of fifty (60) centa per ahare was levied upon
the capital atock of the corporation, payable
immediately, In TTnited State gold rain, to
the (Secretary at the office of the Company,

women suffrage, is referred.

A dispatch from Steamboat Springs,
Nov., says: W. J. Hill, of Steamboat
Springs, left home on the 3d for Clark's
Station, twenty miles distant, on the o

Railroad, with the intention of re-

turning on the 5th. His family can heur

nothing from him. He had with him

quite a sum of money, and foul play is

suspected.

Sojourning brethren and companion iu goodcausing them to become morose, nervous
tanaing corniaiiy inTitea to attend.and, in some instances, wandering inRamsey, from the Postal Committee, nu. v.mni.B airoea, (up aiairf) wn xTan- - tuw u v. a., funs, u. it. ii. r.
H. KluvaR, Secretary. je'iS-t- f

" "mind. ciaco, uiiiomia.
To this the Eureka Sentinel makes the Fire Extinguisher,

reported favorably on the petitions for
the increase of carriers salaries to two
thousand dollars. A resolution wag Notice.

Any atook upon which this aaaeaament ahall
remain unpaid on Monday tho Slxtenih
(10h) dy of February. A. Z. 1874, will
be delinquent, and advertised for aale at public

following response in which the distin

gnished Granger is handled rather rough A

SELF ACTING FIRE EJ to be indebted to tha eaUta of tha laUuriiuu, uu uuieria paymeni ia maae Dei ore,
will ba Bold on Mnnday the Moth (Wth)ly, as we think ha deserves to be. John H. Lynch are reqneated to come forward

oiarrn, a. u. ii, to pay tne
aaaeaament, together with coata of adver

ana liquidate aucn lnueDietineaa wunout deuy

Appeal, la.
Holland's Spike. Sam Bell has had

a glimpse at the massive gold spike pre-
sented by Put. Holland, of the Pioche
Record, to the managers of the Palisade
and Eureka Narrow Gauge Railroad.
Sam says the telegraphic description did
not convey anything like a proper idea
of its value. According to Bell, ihe spike
is diamond-pointed- . .Eureka Sentinel,
14th.

adopted instructing the Postal Commit-

tee to inquire into the expediency of
continuing mail service on routes where
the actual receipts are not quarter of the
expenses.

The above remarkable story is from the
Virginia Enterprise of recent date. " If tising ana expenaea oi the aale,

OEO. W. B. KINO, SecretaryBilly Andersoa actually made that state' Attorney for Executrix,
Meadow Valley atreet, Pioche.

Anguat i. IS auV--tf

Tun Government Commissioners yes-

terday, says the Sacramento Union of

January 9, signed the papers certifying
that the twenty miles of the California
and Oregon Railroad from Chico to Vina

77 miles from Sacramento to 97
miles had been properly constructed.

Office 484 California atreet, (up stairs) Banment. ti Am nf the oniaion that hia
"mental health" about that time was not 314--

exactly what it should have been.Paoiflo Coast.

AND

HOOK & UDMR TRUKS.

TN DA1LT BT W",
nents of th. prlnclp.1 'g, tai-t-

Oorernment haa adopted then,
log rallwaya use tbem. t

SENO FOR "THEIR RECORD- -

i RICHARD B.
Oen.raJ AgcnU lor thc Paeuw

,.; Tgent..wtj'-t-
..

more insane slander never found its way
into the columna of a newspaper. ' The
general health of Eureka is as good as

CHAS. STEIN it CO.,
MAIN STRUT, FIOCB S, NEVADA,

Misies' Tjniom Elbctiox. At a regu.
lar meeting of the Virginia Miners' Un-

ion, held on Friday evening, January 9,
Dckixo the month of December last,

NOTICE.
AND AFT1R NOVEMBER 1st, THEOH RsUa of
FREIGBT FOB PIOCHE,

From San Francisco and Saeraniinto, will be
tbe same to Patltaarlc that they aretoTonn.,
I.y th. 0. P. Bailroad.

W. L. PRITCBAItD,
oSWf per a

San Fbakcisoo, Jan. 15. The steamer
Chir.i arrived this morning. A defective
piston caused her detention. She was
working only one wheel and lay very low
in the water. Her mizzen topmast was

the total number of through passengers
that of any other town in the State. An
occasionnl case of "lead colic" aeldom
provins fatal, among tha men employed1874, the following officers were electedover the Central Pacifia Bailroad was,

eastward, 1,232; westward, 3,328; total,
for toe enfcumg term: lor president,
James Doekerv: C. B. COMMISSION HOUSE,around tha furnaces, is reported; but as

a rnle, the people who reside in Eureka
enjoy excellent health. Our physicians
complain that it is distressingly healthy

gone. Deluney; Uocurdina Secretary, Frank4,610; balance in favor of the west, 2,046; MOTT. FI""..FOR SALE. 1Murphy: Financial Secretary, A. AlottAbont 10 o'clock last night Mrs. Lulu Wholesale and Retail Dealers
;' T! " a
FINE WIVES, . .

Treasurer, Denis Kevin; Warden, A. l)ey;Torrence, wife of John 8. Torrence, ofA. D. Bsix, correspondent of the S, at all seasons of tna year. 0V8E AND FURNITURE, ON McCANXON
treet; also. on. Steinwar kBon'.cele.Conductor, V. IS. uates. Pthe California Theatre Company, andF. Tost, was expelled from the Ssuate

for giving currency in his correspondence
Piano.

Apply to . nil tri : P. L. DEAL.daaghter-in-la- df Mrs. Judah, shot her LIQUORS & CIGARSPersonal. Moses D. Wheeler, Tfho

left the Carson Mint to accept tho posi-
tion of agent for W. F. & Co. at Pioche,

self through the heart on Washingtonto reports of Senatorial corruption.
LOST.street, near the plaza. She had been

separated from her husband, and was
will arrive here y on his way to Vir COUNTRY ORDERS

' Promptly attended to.ginia City to take charge of the Assay

LOST !
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT NUMBER MM,

Karyo k On. In favor of F.
McCl.llan for two. All partiM am forbid ne-

gotiating for Um same, as payment au kean
stopped. A

dil tf F. McCLTLLAN.

"lEnTIFTCATE OF PEPOBIT, Kn. SMI
Utah has shipped in the past year 16,'

000,000 ponods of erode bullion, and 25,.

000,000 pounds of ore.'
one of the actresses at the Bella Union j drawn bj Wells, Fargo Co., JanuaryDepartment of one of the mining compt'

nies operating on the Comstock ledge 11, lint, la faror W. 8. Cottnn, for '.All parties are forbid negotiating for th. same,
Domestic t.onbles evidently drove her
to despair and desperation. She leaves'

CO 'LIVINGSTON
TD,PorUr..dWhol.l.I)l",'

WINES & L"?"?'
Between Bait.ry andjFro".

sv.1. AaU for h. rrU

ol Kenlorky WW' -
eel 8

Magnolia Saloon.aa payment lias bee. stopped.
JU.ml - t v f BullionvilloAll the mills on Carson river are now

booming away to their full capacity, with
full supplies of or oa hand.

He baa many friends here who will give
a hearty welcome.

Sxosioatbd BuxaUB. The following
startling announcement we get from

press dispatch dated at Washington, Jan-nar- y

7; "The Commissioner of the Gen- -

two children. .
" N

Foreign News.
t NEVADA.

Notice of Removal.
AS. FINLATBON'S DRY GOODS STOREJ has been remoTKi to th. building

thra tlwn asm hia aid stand, adjoining Jas.
CrvBsn's wrooeiT Store. ,

dlis

- - LOST.
turrrs oold chaih, pre. r,Ioit- -i
will weeire a liberal reward

laarlng the same st th. Rxn otOe.
M-- tf

hare an opera house Ii thi mjsCi to purobasi mi ynxu.Oakland ia to
coating Madbid. Jsn, 14. A portion of the "" '. G. WILLIAMS.


